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Wings
Jonas Brothers

CAPO 1er TRASTE

Intro
Em            C        Em       D        Em
  You are the one, the sun, the light of day
Em            Am7             D        G
  You are the wings I need to fly away
         Bm
When you give me love, I

Am7                               Bm              Em
Feel it, I feel it, I feel like I ran through the ceilin , the ceilin , the
ceilin 
                            Am7
No, my life, it never had a meanin , a meanin , a meanin 
    Bm        C                    D                         Em
You gave me a reason, you got me believin , you re makin  me say

            C        Em       D        Em
You are the one, the sun, the light of day, yeah
Em            Am7             D
  You are the wings I need to fly away
         G                      Bm
When you give me love, when you give me love, I

Am7                               Bm              Em
Feel it, I feel it, I feel like I ran through the ceilin , the ceilin , the
ceilin 
                            Am7
No, my life, it never had a meanin , a meanin , a meanin 
    Bm        C                    D                         Em
You gave me a reason, you got me believin , you re makin  me say

            Gmaj7           C
You are the wings I need to fly away (The wings I need to fly)
G            Gmaj7           C
 You are the wings I need to fly away

       Am7
It was you (It was you)
       Am7                      D           G
It was you, it was you from the first time, oh
       Am7
Always knew (Always knew)
       Am7                          C                    D                      
  Em



Always knew, you know you gave me a reason, you got me believin , you re makin 
me say

            C        Em       D        Em
You are the one, the sun, the light of day
Mm, mm, mm
Em            C       Em      D    Em
  You are the wings I need to fly away
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